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long sigh.
"< 'h' that was a pity," she said.

-. it was i pity mr attitude toward each other i>
But let us be practical n I
to do about a hundred inn:

Lily g >t up again andshe was always restless Phis afternoon, n [«articular,
com lusive wati hfuln
down, or to be pinned »wn to a coui ! adehninte policy, and though she . 'and before, shehad an idea thal Mau was now, mighl peri.And again the b vayed in rs The:
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id put th ed up the paperam! string in wh en wrapped into a tight ball, and threwif deep into the I 1 hen she went to the opening in the¡¡edge and flin itself into mid-stream
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The practica! side >f Lily came to the fore.

"The chemist I mc," she said, '">
is no reason why von should come into it."

"Ah, give me my share. Let me help if I can," sahl Maud quickly.
.¦(i- an help, though I am willing to bear the whole

responsibility of what we have done." said Lily.
"No. I want it t«j come from both of us," said Maud, "if you

"""¦**""" .¡th him than I have"
"Ah. then let me help, I, "and, Lily, we won'l let himfind out what we have done. 11 him."
"Ile will be furious," said Lils-.
"He will be more rightly I to ferret it out i

self. '1 hen he will confront us with what w<- have don of
ing him. B «vhai heha ddd«i do anythinbun
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Thurso, by am:]'- died the exact terms,phi and appears id w ith
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re a physician, »ii mist, with the parrnl-ity of an old and solitary man
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"Then," pursued the «uldn't mimi decidingal. ly¬ing ! t's a tro id many yesin«-«* I dabbled in anything of 'he sort, but I fancy 1 can popoint w «. argued hat

hemipla
a functional >w, I claim thnc-
tional and nothing more ibu that thick head of an assistant."

"You're riirht Perfectly right!" broke m TKurso, andforehead wet with nervousness at the dangerous p wherein
In- found himself He bent again to .-he task of writing 'he prescrip¬tion, his hand shaking uncontrollably.

The clamor of fifty voices rising suddenly he phar¬macy door complete«! his confusion. Ile turned peevishly to ¡earn
the cause of the trouble and encountered a stream of excited menand boys hastening into the place, all talking, shouting and explain¬ing in fifty different keys. In the midst of th«- rabble two constablesbon- a groaning figure on a stretcher. A third was busy hustlingth.- crowd outdoors, where they gathered flattening their no
Hgainst the dingy irkiss and striving t«> peer through the dun recesseswithin.

"Run over by a motor car on th-- below," reported «>neof the constables as the chemist hurried from behind the counter andbegan to run practiced fingers over tie writhing navvy on thestretcher. "We sent f«>r a doctor but he was out, and the surgeondown at the station is away on another accident case. So we broughthim in here. Any bones broken ?"
The little chemist had Straightened himself up, and now spokein a sort of pleased excitement.
"Yes," he said "Looks to nie like a compound fracture of the


